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and the writer has often ridden and Jk . ^ nameoei the map of liqpor ihotieea<weulld not tie un
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SSÏÏÏÏÏÎÏÏrelïC O»—•—‘"M»poses Of repair, anain process ui wm ^ witK iUBt«b$Bt meane Spam can be depended upon teenier
were turned over tp th^ubhcae ree .,kW~^,^ the fi*i ahotid hostilt- exactions, .Legislation to eeppre,
£^taïSS?tfcSî^?*5L tto. be «opened. It i, tenir to l»..ap- J.-w^.Iuae .ta**
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«Chômas Fawcett's sue- neighbor, is fjteOUS ^QQgbOMi^ jreftpeetsto it
•tnt on the way to 1 >awson came eriea tor OMthtog nmrothroroyctlmr, iXlSSÎS^SÏ tyohr bJerdto^nd then
e when the community was mi- æd tÉÉfcdfcSr her broad-guage road- «Ot enter yeiyenti^b^CR^ -_t™g 'feï oeeri^WfèlL witliout 
om a great dearth of news and building policy. The Australians here timrdiificulties , holdthemtolvea amenable i
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type and print the papers. It aw«ft «fferod to the dftooverer* 0< néw delay or tnckeiyonUiiepartoi ^ain. 
til with immense saUefac- t gold fields, but the government invar- I« f»ct the Ameria^e^M^bar
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be to extort wealth from users. Does a 
trail need to be built up Bonanza V then 
whose duty is it to build it y Mr. Hen
ning’s or the government’s ? ' I» a trail 
needed over the divide to Sulphur?
Then tet lt be done by the rightiul 
authorities, established as right by prer 

i the right of every man 111 iqedento in Britain nearly two thousand 
Klondike to the utmost consideration at ^

* “**Jr.3SSfcSâïïbtamed » fiimly pi ntod mea tram„mads Mld railways are

ss==ç “r-bH^i
ro*d prMde i° wiirr it ir

3L„y an independent miner fern <”»-* *?» ”*
^mpmril, ordered W bfe to tL

n.TX “«T*T«1 Wll? Ik ^

throphy. The outgoing gold^ commis- Again, the men up the creeks com- 
aiouer haa been tJ^aitbtufand consist- plain that this private trail has been 
eut friend of as many"rich men as you established in such a manner as to pne- 
can count upon the fingers of one hand; vent the establishing of a public trai 
let them save him the mortification of a where it ran last winter, and which-is 
recall if they can. the only available route up the creek.

It mav be taken as an axiom as true For most of the distance from Dawson 
as gospel that no man can persistently to the Forks the only trail is the public

--• gad supertttiionriyrignorfrthe people-new- one, yet by Mocking Bonanmaeektius
a-days and continue to mmaia ih offlo* l**vate company compels every one to 
tor any great length of time. A wise “stand and deliver..”- Dthispieoe^ 
man accepts this fact and acts in accord, private road had nct tteen buiU tito 

S5^ ance. Being in touch with the people miners would be peacefully, ewa it 
the NuuuaT knows, better probably than slowly, wending their arduous

dW|)-rooWd Individ-
tipathy of the people to the retiring gold wut leaving out toe matter <w-qiuivm-
nontmUsiouer. The gold commfenoner’s J# iuju-ttoe til thl, single caw, tÿe 
novel, lor good bsv» nlwiy. teen gro.t Principle ol Jnrnung out govenunenfel 
in this community, yet are atrophied prerogatives or duties wiUnot stand the 

• -S’ * ■* V. ■—- —*—test of discussion, and on that ground
alone the gover^feht isAikod to build 
and maintain roads aad to let the people, 
retain those they already have. -z ■-
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tion, and congratulations were poured in 
upon this paper at the successful termi
nation of its crusade against the inedm- 
petent administration of that gentleman 
and which incompetence has cost so 
many men so much of their stock of both
health and wealthy '___ ‘ -- 'L f I

It is doubtful if another man in Daw
son could leave behind him so few friends 
as the unfortunate occupant of the office 
of tiie gold commissioner. He could 
never control bis subordinates even had 
he been possessed of a mighty desire to 
do so. Again, the mental sagacity of the 
gentleman is of such a peculiar descrip
tion that he is utterly incapable of ap-
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Mary’s Hospital
IN CWtilOE OP THE SISTERS OF ST. AWH.

■tickets, good for" one year and covering ill 
i.i , u yupenee inlitoe of sickness, 150. 

Patiente Wmhaut Tickets, |&00 per day for 
, NuMdng, Board and Waghing. DoclorV Fees,

If* Yukon council has dmeeted the ffcoopwrwtfrt.
dowries up. ef a saloon andhotahtiCToae. . “ 
obdinaece as detailed in eur last issue. —
It is not always that a taring erdnm^nce 
is popular with the class it prepeaes te 
tax—indeed, this willingness to be taxed, 
is decidedly novel and strange. -A few • 
minutes' thought upèli the situwtidn re- — 
veals the causes leading to the desire to 
be taxed and. âhexiaSaets v«f itihis ord i- 
nance if carried out as it will ‘be- The 
Canadian whiskey law netyuines that 
dealers shall be men of rueopenaibility 
and property, and that the basineesehati 
be conducted openly and in inns adapted 
to the.care and custody of patrons. In 
Dawson hy< grows: up a olase o6 whiskey 
dealers who are -urieriy outside the pale 
of tiiejawT CWSkMO oi Dawson’s whis
key drinking establishments .are behind 
locked doors aaad Alie proprietots are 
hardly the law-alûding class wahioh the 
law alone prescribes shall handle the 
traffic. M7e refer to the denizens of Sec
ond avenue and their ilk. In rented 
cabins,- with no property seizahle by-the 
law but some bawdy tapestries and Cur
tains, with a ease of cheap goods «secured 
from a friend upon «redit, thesOidâmsele 
enter into competition with the men Who

St
she «rill not soon forget. -rîT
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«securing a site on a public thoroughfare 
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There is a protection to the public iu 
«confining the traffic to our Front street, 
establishments. Theei'erawinging doors 
give a publicity which guarantees fair 
treatment. Everything within is square 
and above board and open to inspection 
at all hours of the day and night. Noth
ing within but is under the broad glare 
of gaslight of lamplight. Contrast these 5î0®( ÏERŸ 
couditittBS with those pievailing upon ^
Second avenue. Barred doors and our, 
tain-concealed window» the moment an
rowary patron 'is secured; darkened .«euty, of tie» andg>w*,fcf»|<l<>* **
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''never met a ipheracter #Hch will stahA ôur Wednesday’s issue Concerning "die 
out iu our remembrance tor life for its difficulties-which baye arisen iu the 
unique lacVol adaptability as the first Spanish-Americaii peace commission is 
gold commissioner of "the golden Kion- ofa most importahtuature.: Um^y pre
dike. A three-foot man ip a 10-toot suit cipitate another straggle, the results of
of clothes ; a bull in a china shop; an which certainly would he 8f|«re^ ^»rdNriqma and«debmds foê the 
apothecary on the throne ; the sphinx reaching than was the case iu the hb- dejection of Jir.. Fly ; Whiskey which no 
delivering the funeral oration of Mark cent w<6. Spain is stitt pememg her roe guàtirntaes rod no -security for, the 
Anthony over Cæsar or Hoyt as King time-honored but exasperating custom “eaek” of the iusel-oil beeumbed miner..
Lear would not be a whit more incon- of trickery and deceit. She makes the Never inspected j^dseetes, and liquors 
gruoua than if P"WF—<fcro*a.lk>ll>*>Ti <haf dm tirototoie which may or .may not be .the pro-1 m i -,f
gold commissioner. s— - X ■ debt saddled through her own agency a oombifiatitm id! drugs to ,tiie eternal <•
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8he has also notified the United States habitants of ; these polar regions. Abso- %,HP. Iks mriyty p N 
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PUBLIC OR PRIVATE TRAILS. .
The building of roads has. long been 

considered the especial province of gov-
k;r " - • ■'.
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